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There are four species of true Ibis (Family: Threskiornithidae) which
occurr along the Alabama coastline: Glossy Ibis, White-faced Ibis, White Ibis,
and Scarlet Ibis. All four have been sighted near Dauphin Island during the
past year, but apparently only the Glossy Ibis nest s in the area. The Wood
Ibis is actually a member of the stork family (Ciconiid ae), and shoul d not
be included with this group.
Glossy Ibis (Ple gadis falcinellus (Linnaeus» have been observed nesting .
at Cat Island, Alabama (near Dauphin Island) for several years. A s tudy of
the avifauan of Cat Island was undertaken in 1975 , being concluded in September,
1976. Data fr om this s tud y show that seven Glossy Ibis nests were ident ified
on the island in 1976, and once h atched all of t he youn g birds survived to
f ledgling status. The nests observed each contained 3 eggs, with one exception:
on May 26 a nes t was located with a clut ch of 6 eggs. This nest was later
abandone d and a second nest constructed within a few feet of the first.
Photograph recor ds of both young and adu lt birds were made.
The Whi t e-faced Ibis (Ple gadis ch i hi (Vieillot», though very similar
to the Glossy Ibis, does not share Cat Island as nesting habitat . One adult
specimen was photogr aphed on the west end of Dauphin Island in September, 1975,
but it was not in breeding plumage. The Alabama coastline is included within
the nesting range of these birds, but thus far nesting records are not availab l e.
The White Ibis (Eudocimus a lbus (Linnaeus» is a permanent resident in
Alabama, and extensive records have been kept on their breeding in our state.
They are uncommon along the coastline, however, and only the immatur e birds
have been observe d at close hand over the past year. One immature White Ibis
was ob served during the breeding season on June 16, 1976, on Cat Island
(personal . observation) , but i t did not take up residence. During the week
of June 20, 1976, a similar White Ibis fed daily alon g the ditches of the east
end of Dauphin Island (personal observation). Apparently the same bird
returne d in September, be ing photographed in the area occupied by the bird.
The Scarlet Ibis (Eudocimus ruber (Linnaeus» is rearely observed a long
the northern Gulf coast, and only one record is av a ilable for Alabama (May 9,
1964). This species breeds primarily in South Americ a, principa lly in the
countries bordering the Caribbean. On July 24, 1976, a Scarlet Ibis was ob serve d
flying with a pair of Glossy Ibis one mile north of the Dauphin I sl and bridge
(Gary Gaston and Dr. M. Susan Ivester) . The Scarlet Ibis appeared pink, but
its coloration may have been due to light penetration of the primary and tail
feathers, as occurs with the tail of the Red-tailed Hawk.
It is possible that this individual was the result of recent introduction
of the Scarlet Ibis in rookeries near Miami (James Peavy, Jr., personal communication). Tom Imhof (personal communication) suggests it may have been a hybrid
between the White and Scarlet Ibis, for which no description is available.
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For further comment on the status of nesting herons on Cat Island, see
American Birds Vol. 30, No.5, p. 965. Ed.
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